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XrrcATios or the AaRiccLTrBisr. Xo man

is so Ligh as to be independent of the success
of tins great interest ; no man is so low as not

to be affected by its prosperity or decline. Ag-ticultc- re

feeds tis ; without it we could not
have manufactures, and ire should not have.
commerce. These aU stand together, but they
stand together like pillars in a cluster, the lar-

gest in the middle, and that largest is agricul-

ture. We live in a country of wuall farms
and free-hol- d tenements ; a country in which
men cultivate with their own hands their own

lew simple acres, drawing not only their sub
sistence, but also their spirit of independence
and manly freedom from the ground tliuy plow

They ar at once its owners, its cultivators,
and its defenders. The cultivation' of the
earth is the most important LxL-o- of man
Men may Iks civilized iu som degree, without
great progress in manufactures, and with lit
tle commerce with his distant neighbors ; but
wkiioiit cultivation of the earth he is, iu all
countries, a savage. Webster.

Shelter fob. Stock. Many farmers still
neglect their animals in winter, feeding them

from the stock-yar- d in the open air. This

practice is not only barbarous, bnt is very ex

pensive. It takes a third more of hay to car
ry a cow through the winter by thi3 method,
and with the best of hay, she will not come
cub in trood condition. Warm stables arc a
eubstitnte for fodder, and an animal sheltered
fn them, is much more easily kept iu higl
flesh. Then, by stabling animals, wo can save

all the manure, which is quite too large an item
lor farmers iu this ago to throw away. Many

who have large farms, and do not wish to build
a barn loTg enough to hold all the hay and
feir&Iiij build several small barns in diflerent
meadows. These save the carting, both of hay
and of manures. In no case "should hay be

foddered out to cattle without some kind of
shelter. A hovel opening to the south can be

made very cheaply, atd with light walls and
thatched roof, it will keep cattle quite comfor-

table. They will save the cost of building in

a single winter. Now is the time to put
them up.

PrRSEVEUAXCE AGAINST DTFFICrLTIES On

the 7th of July, ISIS, the work of draining the
llarlaem Lake, in Holland was commenced,
and on the lf of August, 1S52, the ofuciul ga-

zette ai.aonaced that the bed of the lake was
dry. At the beginning of the present year,
4200 acres of good land were nnd-'- i cultiva-

tion on the site of the Iik divided into
farms, aud l-- 7 dwellings, 721 barns, and other
buildings had been ejected. The population
Is 5,157".

Gkaix at Chicago. A gentleman from Chi-

cago sutes that there are in store at that place
23,000.000 bushels of grain, but that notjmore
than 1,000,000 bushels will come forward pre-

vious to the closing of the canal, for want of
money to snd it on.

Gxais roa Eraorr. Tt is reported, upon
good authority, thi eighteen ships are now
'wadfog a; the wharves in New York with grain
for Liverpool, r.r.d will carry cut one million
one hundred thousand bushels in bulk and
bags.

C2A young 1- -v v near Glasgow, Scotland,
had the spne of her neck nearly fractured by
resisting voting man who was trying to kiss
her. The young man was arrested, but as it
was shown that he used no extra force, he was
discharged. The young lady was not cxiec-t- d

to live, so thin result becomes a solemn
warning to young ladies not to resist.

tE7One of the sex writes, rather spicily,
that "though a lew American Jadies live in
idlencn, the majority as yet work themselves
into early graves filing ihe men an opportu-
nity to try r.vo or three in the course of their
own vigorous Jives' Yt'e know a lady who
w.llreliih lliat sentiment.

H3"lt is a sa:i rejection that many men
hardly have any religion at all, and most men
have cone of their own ; for that which is the
religion cf their education, and not of their
judgment, is the leligion of another, and not
theirs. Penn.

DTn the Slave States for about every
18 white persons there is one person of cor-
rupt (mulntto) blood. In the Free States
for about every 237 white persons there is one
person of corrupt Mood. Which are the
practical atn3.!4,Uindioniets.

CyThe Postuiaster General has recently de-

cided that if Postmasters do not give publish-
ers of nswrtspers notice when their papers re-

main in the post-tih- e without being takeu
out by the sni bribers, within Jive they
are liable iorthe pay.

DA scholar at one of the district schools
ia a ne5ghbrfpg State, was absent for several
days, and the teacher wrote to his father to
ask tLe reason, and received the following re-fl- y:

"Heptohurosortin taters."

DSA widow once said to her daughter,
"When you are once of my age, it will be
time en-..6- to dream of a husband." "Yes,
minima," replied the thoughtless girl, "for a
econd time." . -

wIt is estimated on tolerable data, that
upwards of 11,000 laborers have been thrown
out nt employ in New Tc;k city and vicinity,
within a few days, from the effects of the "cri-
sis. '

tET"G re.; Britain is at wot with nearly one
half of tne people of the globe. The English
war in China for satisfaction and indemnity

in Ind" to maintain their empire.

is a strong believer in "guardiau
angels." If it wcra .net for them, he asks,
"what would keep people rolling out of bed
when they are asleep?"

CAn excLane paner says that the most
dignified, glorious, and loveliest work of
nature 19 woman, the lirtt man, and thirdly
tb Berkshire ri.

TERMS.
The Jocrsal is published every Wednesday

at One .Dollar and Fiftt Cents per annum in
advance, or two Dollars within the year.

Advertifements inserted at fifty cents per square,
cf tex lines, for the first, and twentv-nv- e centi
for each additional insertion. A liberal deduction
made to those who advertise by the year.

ihe '.terms will be strictly adhered to.
No paper discontinued without payment of ar

rearages, unless at the option ot the publisher.

- PENNSYLVANIA KAILE0AD.
On and after Monday, Feb. 23J.1S57, passenger

trains will leave Tyrone station as follows :

west. ' Kart.
Fast Line, 1.57 A.M. 8.55 P.M.
Express. 8.2-- A. M. 3 A. M.
Mail. 6.21 P. M. 2 P. M.

15. UKAHAM. Dealer in SAWEDJAMES SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,
ROARDS. Jtc.. is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his line of busi-

ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be Pro-
cured in the county.

Grabampton. Clearfield Co.. Jan. 23, 1S53

STILL ON .HANI) ! The undersigned
the CLOCK AND WATCH MAKING

BUSINESS, at his new shop on the corner of Main
and Mechanic streets, one door South of Dr. It. V.
Wilson's office, where ho will he pleased to accom-

modate his customers atall times. Repairing done
on the shortest notice. ug20 R. U. WELSH.

J7UK SALE An In. proved Farm, with good
A buildings, at Ardry's dead water on Clem field
creek, three miles from the county seat of Clear-
field. For particulars inquire of A. T. Sehryver,
who lives on the premise, John and Lionel Weld,
Mt. Pleasant, or Via. A'. Wallace, of Clearfield
town. 8' J3i7 "nl- -

JTOTICE IS HEREBY IHVEX. that fhcBnoks
1 V and Accounts of Francis Short, have been
placed in my hands for collection, and all persons
knowing themselves indebted to him in any way,
are earnestly requested to call and settle the same
immcrtiatciv, nt the office of the underpinned, us
the books must bo squared in five weeks from this
time, August 25th. 1657.

THOMAS J. McCFLLOUGH,
Aug. 25. 1S:7. Attorney at Law.

OF LAME on the Erie Turn1205' about 7 miles west of Curwensvillc.
and EJ5 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same.
will bo sold on accommodating terms, Ihe land
lies well, is all suseeptiblp of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
shingles, sawing or square timber. A faw mill
near by. Apply to L. J. CliA.WS.

mar20 Clearfield.

7 AG OX - MAKING. THE nndersingnedYV
Waggons of all descriptions, lluggies. Sleds. Ac., at
their shop in New Salem. ISrady township, Clear-
field couuiy, which they offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates as cau be purchased elsewhere. They res-
pectfully solicit a share "f patronage.

CAMIil! I DGE .JOHNSTON,
Oo t 1 --Jo-t f AVI IXI A M LEWI S.

i7OIt SALE, THE FARM occupied by John
Wiley in Ferguson town-shi- containing

lilii acres. 30 acrc3 cleared ; house, bam and other
buildings tltcrcon erected.

ALSO uii acres of land or the timber thereon,
situate in Pike township within one and a hulf
miles of the river on a good road to haul.

For further description and terms applv to
L. J. CHANS.

May 20. 1S57. Clearfield.

IVTICE. Letters testamentary on the Estate
X 1 of loseph Spencer, lato of Penn township.
Clearfield county, Pa.lec'd. having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims agaiust the s'tme to pre-
sent them. propcrlv authenticated for settlement.

JAMES SPENCER. Pise Tp..
SAM! ELSPENCFK, l'enn Tp..

Sept. 2, lc57 ot-- r d Executors.

yJTOXE WAKE POTTER V FOR SALE
The property occupied by Porter Brother in

Rrady township, near Luthersburg. will be sold
low. as the owner contemplates removing westward.
The pottery is in good order and has connected
with it about Co acres tf land, about one half of
which is in grass, the balance in wood. There is
anew twoitory dwelling and sufficient stabling
and sheds on the place. Oood material for the
manufacture of stone ware and abundance of coal
arc on the property. For terms applv to

Apr2.. L. J. CRANS. Cl arfiebL

FARM FOR SALE. The undersigned offers
sai his Farm in Eurnside town-shi- n.

Ciearlicld county. jjii:;ni laud of Jas. Galla- -

hcr and others, containing 150 acres; about 50 of
which ar-- ; cleared and in good cultivation. It is
well wa'cred. has a two-stt- y dwelling house and
loir Urn on it. and a ool orchard. The woorl
laud is well timbered, and has a number of first
quality spar trees on it, only 1 1 miles frcm the
river near .las. Murray's.

For terms apply to the subscriber.
JAMES STEPHENSON.

Rurnsi le. Sent. 2. 157 3t.

13 At'K AGAIN IX THE OLD SHOP,
O TltlltO STHKET.

The subscriber informs his old friends and the
public generally, that he is niw in
the OLD SH'.il', on third street, lately occupied by
Jacob Shunkweiler. where he hopes by strict at-
tention and keeping a good stock of assorted iron,
to. merit the favor of the public. Country produce
and cash never refused. An apprentice, from lt
to IS years of age, will meet with a good situation
if application be made soon.

Clearfield. May 13. Idi7. fi. AV. ORR.

A N S I O X II O U S EM Clt-rfirld- . 1'a.
The undersigned respectfully announces to the

public that he has leased the above Hotel in Clear-
field borough, and that ho is prepared to accom-
modate all who may favor him with their custom.
His house is commodious and convenient, and his
table shall bo supplied in the best manner possi-
ble. No effort will be spared to render general
satisfaction. By strict attention to business, and
to the wants and eomfort of his guests, he expects
to secure a liberal share of patronage.

fchll--5- 7 DAN. M. WEAVER.

SA M V K L J O II x"s T O X ,
BARKER AND HAIR MtESSER.

would respectfully inform the citizens of Clear-
field that he has opened a shop in Row,''
in the room recently occupied by F. Short, as a
Loot and Shoe shop, where he is at all times ready
to Cut Hair in the most fashionable style and do
Shaving in the most scientific manner. Shampoo
ping n!so performed Ho solicits the patronage of
the public. Jan. 7, lo57.

He also keeps on hand a cosmetic for removing
dandruff, which receives the highest praise of all
u ho use it.

X E V GOODS!
GE 1 II E S, MARSH & C O.,

respectfully eur.ounec to their custo-
mers and the public in general that they are re-
ceiving from the East, and opening at their store
house at Kucna Vista, in Bell township, Clearfield
County, a large and well selected sock of '

JiRr GOODS, GROCERIES,

which they will sell as cheap as the cheapest. All
kinds of country produce, boards, shingles. Ac,takeu in exchange for goods, and Cash not refused.

tiive us a call and examine our stock. No
charge for showing goods.

.None but responsible persons need ask credit.
SAM TEL T. HOOVER. Agent.

Bell Township, May 6. 1857 tiro p.

A COX, TLOUR, and SALT, just received and
--fl for sale at the Corner Store.

Curwensvillc, Aprii 25. TVM. IRA'IX.
4 NEW SFPPI.Y of COFFEE. TEA, Sl'GAR,
4. and BEST SYRUP MOLASSES, for sain at the

eorner. ap!25 WM. IRVIN.
1JAK IKOX and'cUALX PUMPS, for sale
L3 cheap at the Corner WAI. IRVLN.

ap!25

BACON. A lot of prime Ilair.sand Shoulders
ty july221 WM F. IRWIN.

BKICK, on hand and for s:ile bv
WM. IRNIN.

Curyensville, Sept. 9, lo57.

MACKEREL. A lot of superior Mackerel for
ljuly:2 WM. F. IRWLN S,

jlR.ttBlJ mm

Vv-n- person

MOOD .MOULDING
MILL, Wtllotr Street a hare- Twelfth, North

Side. Mouldings suitable for Carpenters. Build-
ers, Cabinet and Frame Makers, worked from the
best and thoroughly seasoned material, always on
hand. Any pattern worked from a drawing.

The subscriber having purchased the entire in-

terest, will continue the business with increased
facilities. Agents wanted in the various towns
in this portion of the State, to whom opportuni-
ties will be offeredfor large profits to themselves.

SAMUEL 1). HENRY.
Philadelphia, July 15, 1357-O-

NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY.HALLOA'. would respectfully an-
nounce to his friends and the public generally'
that ho has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g

in "New Salem City," Brady town-
ship, w here he will at all times be prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows. Ac. The best ma-

terial that can be procured will be used, and his
work will be made in tho most substantial and du-

rable manner, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi-

ness engagements, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for either cash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic custom BEN J. EISUEL.

New Salem City. Jan. 1 fi, 1 35tl.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
. I desire ti sell my property in Tyrone City,

Blair Co. Pa., commonly known as the Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follows :

One largo three story brick house. Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished off in complete stylo. A
large and extensive stablo, an excellent wash
house and other necessary There
is also, on the same Lots, one frame house, with

attached, now renting for one hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The wholo
stands upon three valuable Lots as in the plot, of
said town, and affords several very eligible loca-
tions for store, offices, Ac., Ac. The whole will be
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-

siring an investment, or speculation, now is the
chance. Private reasons eauso mo to sell tins val-
uable property, which is every day increasing ia
value. luouire of Caleb Uuycr. or the subscriber.

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City, Sept. 19, ISOS.-t- f.

j O M E T H I N G X E W !

LEATHER AND HIDE STOKE,
1 V'fft E't f Fjtritiq Vrrrk Rritlsre. Cli topside.

BtllefoHtf, P e ii ' a .

The subscriber respectfully informs the public that
he has just opened a Leather and Hide Store at his
Tannery establishment, in Bellcfonte. Centre
countT.Pa .where be will keep constantly on band
a good assortment of Leathers. Ac., as follows :

(hti Tniiiift Spt'iixA Suit Lenther,
JTcmtoct- - SpomsU ti leather. French

Cnlt'-fc'ii- i. !flof l.ritirr. Oil Tinned T.t-cin- a-

Le'ilher. Fjtit Lciithn, Patent French Cnlf-fil-

l,iiira Ront Red. Rami and
PinL Ijiiiiicrs. Cave liindius" and Gai-t,- .r

Kid. Tanners Oil. A LXO: Pl rv
trring hair ; L'op per Rif.tx and

Burrs ; Thn ad. Ei ixtt' s awl
War, and till iind of

Ton9, lsrtr.1. Irr , for Shoemaker.
TO MACHINISTS. For the convenience of Ma-

chinists of all. kinds he will keep on hand a good
supply of Patent Riveted Stretched Leather Belt-
ing Straps fr-ft- i 1 to 21 inches wide, w hich he will
sell at city prices.

CASH paid for all kinds of Hides and Skin's.
r$!"The hbove articles have been carefully se

lected, and are the very best quality; but call and
examine, and judge for vourselves.

THOMAS BURNSIDK.
PeHcfrnte. April 20. I.i7-tf- .

riAO THOSE WHO WANT FARMS.
X A FARM WITHINTIIE REACH OF

EVERY MAX.
THE K I DO WAY FARM COMPANY has made ar- -

raneemcnts bv which nil who desire to settle or
purchase a home can do so. The farms consist of
the best limestone soil of the most superior quality
for farming, in a rapidly improving place, into
which an extensive emigration is now pouring.
TLe property is located in Elk County. Pennsylva-
nia, in the midst of a thriving population of some
10.0IH). Tho climate is perfectly healthy, and the
terrible plague of the west fever is unknown. It
also has an abundance of the best quality of Coal
ami Iron. The price to buy it out is from S3 to

Z" per acre. pnynMe in instalments, to oe located
at the time of purchasing, or a share of 2A acres
entitling to locate the same for :imi, payabln So
rer mouth or acres payable 'f-- l per niocth.
Discount for every sum of 'SltHiaud under, paid in
advance, a discount of 5 per cent, will be allowed
and for over SloO discount of 10 per cent.

f n considering the advantages of emigrating to
this locality the following arc presented :

First The soil is a rich limestone, capable of
raising the heaviest crops, owing to which this set
tlement has attained its present great prosperity

Second It is the centre of the great North est
Coal Basin, and is destined soon to become one of
the greatest business place? in the State. It will
supply the great Lake market, (according to popu
lation and travel the greatest in tho Union.) It
has five workable veines of the best Bituminous
Coal, amounting in the aggregate to over 22 feet,
which makes 22.0110 tons of coal under each acre.
This will make the land of inestimable value.

Third The eminent state geologist Dr. Chas.
T. Jackson of Boston, has made a geological sur-ve- 3-

W the land, and analysed the coal, the iron
ore ami the limestone. This report together with
maps will be furnished to inquirers.

Fourth Three railroads are laid out through
this property. The Sunbnry and Erie Railroad
gives us a market forourooal to the Lakes it runs
from Erie to Philadelphia. A large part of this
road has leen finished, and is now in running or-

der. A heavy force is now working from Erie to-

wards oar land in the western direction, the means
for the completion of which hag been raised it
will soon be finished. The Allegheny Valley Rail
road connects us with New York, Boston and Pitts-
burg. The Venango Road connects us with the
West. '

There are already good Turnpike roads running
through the property, various other roads have
been opened to accommodate the emigration and
settlement which has already taken place.

There is no opportunity eqnal to it now offered
to tho man who wants to provide himself a home
iu an easy way. and make a settlement where ho
can live iu prosperity and independence in a cli-
mate PERFECTLY HEALTHY.

No case of fever ever having been known to oe
cur in this settlement. It is not like going to the
backwoods of the West, among perhaps intollcrant
people, whero there is no so':ity. churches, or
schools, whs-r- the price of land is high, and where
the emigranr-- . after being used to the healthiest
climate ia the world, has to endure sickness and
pain, and perhaps ruins his health and that of his
lauiiiy. But here is a thriving settlement having
three towns, containing churches, schools, hotels.
Stores, saw mills, griat mills, and everything de-
sired. There is a cash market at hand. The lum-
ber trade last year amounted to over two hundred
million feet of lumber. In a short time, owing to
the coal, it will still become more valuable, as a
number of iron works and manufactories w ill soon
be started ; they live at present starting- - them ex-

tensively at Warren. Even for those who do not
wish to go there, the payments are such that they
can easily hny a farm to save their rising families
from want in the future, or to gain a competence
by the rise which will take plae" in the value of
lands By an outlay scarcely missed, a substan-
tial provision can be made

Persons should make early application, apply or
write to E, Jefferies. Secretary. No. 1.15 Walnut
gtreftt, below Fifth, Philadelphia. Letters care-
fully answered giving full information.

Shares or tracts of land can be bought or secur-
ed by letter enclosing the first instalment of five
dollars, when the subscriber will be furnished
with books, mapv. Ac. Warrantee Deeds giron.
Tersons can also purchase from our agents.

Route from Philadelphia to Tyrone on the Penn-
sylvania Central Railroad, and thence by St ago to
the land. This is a delightful season to visit St.
Mary's the best hotl ajommcdat!on is afforded.
Enquire for E. C. Shuttz, Esj., the Agent for the
property at St. Mary's. Junel0-'57-3-

CLOTHING. A generul assortment of ready,
just received and opened at

Nov-'- " . AY. F.IRWIN'S.
4 t'lUST KATE Sett of Elacksmifaia "Tools.

y including Bellows. Anvil Screw-plate- s. Ac .
for sale by ljan7 1 MERRELL 4 CARTER

nl"ACKEREL, SHAD and HERRING, for saJeill. at the --Corner Store." by WM. IRVIN.
1 CarwensyiUc; May 27, 165?.

rjAHE NEW YORK TRIBUXE, 1S57-8- .
J..' lho Tribune was first issued as a Daily on

the 10th of April, 1841. Its Weekly edition was
commenced in September of the same y ar ; its
Semi-Weekl- y in May, ISto. It was the first daily
in America to issue a double or eight-pag-e sheet at
a low price, Bnd it has kept at least even with tho
foremost of its rivals in the rapid expansion of
Newspaper enterprise, v hich the great extension
of Railroads, and the establishment of the Tele-

graph system have crowded into these lastsixtccn
oventfui years. No larger jourunl is afforded at
so low a price in any quarter of the world; none
in America, no matter at what price issued, pays
an equal amount, weekly or monthly, for intellec-
tual labor. It employs correspondents regularly
in tho leading capitals of Europe, and at the most
important' points on this continent, with a liberal
staff of writors and reporters at home, regarding
full, carl v anil accurate information as the first ob
ject of a 'Newspaper, and the timely and thorough
elucidation tfiereol as toe cnici cnu oi us i.uuo-rial- s.

In that spirit. "The Tribune" has been and
w ill be conducted, extending and perfecting its
correspondence so fast as the increase of its pa-
tronage will justify the expense. Should the cur-
rent attempt to connect the Old with the New World
by the magnetic wire prove successful. we shall ve-

ry soon, at a heavy cost to ourselves and, we trust,
a corresponding advantage to oui readers publish
each morning a synopsis of the preceeding day's
occurrences throughout Europe, Northern Africa
and Western Asia, with regular reports of the mar-
kets, the monetary aspects and harvest prospects
Of hither Europe. With a good atlas beside him
and his daily paper on his fireside table, the

farmer or artisan within a day's ride of
the city may then study each evening the doings
of the civilized world throughout the day preced-
ing ; and it seems hardly possible that any who
can read, but especially ne who has children to
educate, will longcrdeny himself the pleasure and
profit of a daily journal. ' The same is true mea-

surably of those who live further inland : though,
where mails are infrequent, a Semi-Weekl- y, or

a Weekly, may seem sufficient.
The Tribune deals with questions of Political

Economy, Public Policy, Ethics, Material Progress
and whatever may affect the Intellectual, Moral,
Social and Physical well be.ng of mankind, dog-

matic Theology alone excepted. Its leading idea
is the honoring of honest useful Work in whatever
sphere or capacity, and the consequent elevatiou
of the Laboring class iu knowledge, virtue and
general esteem. It is necessarily hostile to Slave-
ry under all its aspects, to Intemperance in what-
ever form or degree with its accessories, to War
save in tho defense of Country and Liberty against
actual invasion, and to every form of (lambling.
Desiring to see Production extended and encour-
aged, while wild Speculation and useless Trutlio
are curtailed, it favors the policy of sustaining and
diversifying Home Industry by a diserimiuatirg
Tariff "a policy which tends to increase the price
of tirain to the farmer while diminishing that of
Bread to the artisan, by reducing the distance

which their respective products are exchang-
ed and. of course, reducing the cost of their trans-fo- r.

Kegardirg Fillibustcrism in all its phases.
ai;l every form and device of National eovetous-nc.-- s.

with unqualified abhorrence as tho bane of
Republics and in their triumph the grave of Equal
Human Rights, we seek by every, means to woo
and win the attention of our countrymen from pro-
jects of aggrandizement abroad to enterprises of
devclopcmcnt and beneficence at home, foremost
among which wc rank a Railroad through the
heart of our territory to connect the waters of the
Atlantic with those of the Pacific. Believing that
the good's of this life are not yet fairly distributed,
and that no one ready to work should ever famish
in unwilling idleness, it lends au open ear to eve-
ry suggestion of Social improvement which docs
not countervail the dictates of eternal Morality
nor war upon that natural right of every one to
whatsoever he has fairly produced or honestly ac-q-

red. whose denial must sink mnnkirid into the
chaos and night of barbarism and universal squal-
or. With a profound consciousness that idlers,
drunkards, libertines and profligates can never be
othtr (iu the main) than needy and wretched, it
bears aloft the great truth that Prevention is bet-
ter than Punishment that thechild trained up in
the way ho should go, will rarely in after years
desert that way for the thorny paths of Vice and
Crime that a true Education Religious, Moral
anil Industrial as well as Intellectual is the most
effective temporal antidote to the errors and woes
of our race. Recognising in the most degraded
specimen of Humanity a divine spark whichshould
be reverently cherished, not ruthlessly trodden
out, wc have charity for all forms of evil but those
which seek personal advantage through the de
basement of our fellow-being- s. Tho champion of
no class or caste, the devotee of no sect, we would
fain be the interpreter to each other of men's bet
ter impulses and aspirations, tho barlonger of
general concord letween Labor and Capital, and
among those whom circumstances or misapprehen-
sions haAU thrown iuto unnatural antagonism. A
cotemporary once observed that he never knew a
hard, grasping, niggardly employer who did not
hate The Tribune,' nor a generous, large-soule- d,

kindly one, willing to live and let live, who did
not like it. We ask no higher praise, no warmer
Attestation.

The circulation of The Tribune is nt this time
as follows : Daily. 3:!.(MM) copies; Weekly. 17o.S(K)
copies; Semi-Weekl- y. 16.000 copies; California
and European. G,(lt'0 copies; Total, 230,8Ut) copies.
That of the Semi-Week- ly and Weekly we believe
to be exceeded by no other newspaper published
in the world ; that of the Daily falls behind that
of some of our cotemporaries. Dad our hostility
to Human Slavery and tho Liquor Traffic besn
more guarded and politic, our laily issues would
now be some thousands heavier and our Advertis-
ing far more lucrative; but of our patronage gen-
erally we have no reason, no wish, to complain.

Of late, a concerted effort has been made to di-

minish our rural circulation through the influence
of the Postmasters, some of whom embark in it
eagerly, others under political restraiut, while a
large number, wc are happy, for the sake Human
Nature, to state, refuse to be dragooned into it at
all. Still, we have been made to feel the heavy
hand of Power, and have doubtless lost thousands
of subscribers inconsequence. Pretexts to which
no individual in his private capneity would have
Stooped have been relied on tojustify the stoppage
of our papers within reach of their subscribers and
rightful owners, and their retention in the Post-Offi-

till their value was destroyed. Postmasters
have been schooled by rival journals several of
them living on their ability .to
serve as an antidote to The Tribune as to their
political duty to promote nt our expense tho

of gaieties of adverse politics. We
shall outlive this warfare, but we do not affect in-
difference to it. In tho open field of discussion,
we fear nothing; but in the tens of thousands of
rural neighborhoods where the Posniaster cau in-
duce many of his quiet neighbors to take the jour-
nal he rccomnicuds.wc have already lost some pa-
trons, and expect to lose more as our subscriptions
for this year expire. We appeal, therefore, to the
hearty, faithful, fearless advocates of Free Labor
anu t rce oil throughout the land to take care
that (his official warfare on our circulation be not
prosecuted without counteraction. We employ no
travelling agtnU, for we will not oonscnt to have
the publiu harrassed with the solicitations of stran-
gers in our behalf. We strike the name of each
subscriber to our Weekly anij Semi-Weekl- y fro.a
our books as soon as his term has expired, for w
w ill not haunt cur patrons with duns for arrears
which they may say tiiey never intended to incur,
lor papers which perhaps they never rend ; we

'i .'"""'' Mr .uuwniiKB, aoieiy n

justified, as we trust it may continue to be , ,fI he Tribune is printed on a large imperial sheet "
32 by 44 inches, folded in ouartS form, and mail
ed to subscribers at the following K.

o

i . . TERMS :

Daily Tribune, per annum, - - S8 fit
, TBinrxn.
One copy, one year. S'--i Five copies, 1 y. ill.
Tiro copies, 1 year, o 10 cop.one 2(J

.WTEKI.T Tmm-NF-
.. '!, '

One opy. one yerr, 2 I Five 1 j. Jo,
Three copies. 1 year, Ten copies, 1 y. l!0
Twenty copies, to one address, and any larger

number at tho rate of 51 peranum, . ? 00
Twenty copies, to of each subscriber

and any larger number, at !?l 20 each. -- - 4 oil
Auy person sending us a Club of twenty (yore

will bo entitled to an extra copy. v-''- '
Subriptions may at anyitini.
Terms always cash in advance. Alt leU io be

addressed to L
JI0RACE GREELEY 'C

Tribune Builr...
No. 151 Nasfan street Se-;cr-

ew lork, September 1, 1857. .

l'KOI'BSSIOA'AL

D.. CROUCH , PHYSICIAN. Office in Cur- -

May 14, lnjo-- tf

rjACKSON'CRANS. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ClearfirU. Fery'rt.

Office adjoining his residence, on Second Street,
Olearfield. August 1. H55.

JB. yVEy ALLY, ATTORiXEYAT LAW.
Clearfield. Peti?t'a.

Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Ofhce in new brick addition, adjoining the resi-
dence of James B. (iraham. August 1. 1 S.r5.

AltKI.ML.Tt & TEST,
ATTOR XEYS AT LA TP,

M'itl attend promptly to all legal and other ss

entrusted to their care in Clearfield and ad
joining counties. Clearfield. Aug. G. 1856.

JAS. H. I.ARRIMEn. - " "I. TEST.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders his professional
to the citiaens of Clearfield and vicini-

ty. Residence on Second street, opposite the of-

fice of L. Jackson Crans, whore he can be found
unless absent on professional business.
- Clearfield, Ma v It, 1S56 ?.iu.

ri AIIOS. J. MrCULLOU.till, ATTORNEY ATi LAW and DISTRICT ATTORNEY, Clearfield.
Pa., may be found at his pffiVc.in Shaw's How,
four doors west of the Mansion- - House." Deeds
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt-
ness and accuracy. Fcb. l.'J ly.

B. F. AKLEY.rfrsCV.LV,
Gin ham tan. Cenrfie'd Count a. Pu ..

tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of (iraliamton and surrounding country he can
atall times be found at his Office, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. B. Graham's storo, when not profes.
sioually engaged. : I A p 1 . 25.

if. A. WALLACE, R0BT. J. WALLACE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, .

Clearfield, Ponn'a.,
Have this day associated themselves as partner? in
the practice of Law in .Clearfield and adjoining
counties. The will be coj:ductcd as here-
tofore in the name of William A. Wallace.

Business entrusted to them will receive prompt
and careful attcutton. March 2, Io57-y- .

MEDICAL PARTNERSHIP Dr. Henry
associated with him, in the

practice of Medicine, Lr. J. G Ilartswick, they
offer their professional servic es to the citizens of
Clearfield ami vicinity. They will attend to pro-
fessional calls at all hours, and in ail seasons.

Dr. Ilartswick will be found during the day at
their office opposite Dr. Lorain's residence, and at
night, at his residence, ou 2d street, one door north
of Reed t Weaver's store, June IS. Is5fi.

"7 O U B - T E II T IIi TAKE CARE OF TJEM V. 25l2?
DR. A. M. HILLS, desirs to announce to his

friends and patrons, that luf s now devoting all of
his time to operations in litistry. Those desir-
ing his services will find hiaat his office, adjoining
his residence, at nearly a If times, and always ou
Fridays and Saturdays, liiess otherwise
in the town papers the w before.

N B. All work warrant! to be satisfactory.
Clearfield. Pa., July f. 1S57.

AV. B All K E TP, JUSTICE OF THEXJ PEACE, Luthersbt;. Clearfield county, Ph.,
will attend promptly toll 1 business entrusted to
him. I

jj)iinbVlpI;ia iiiotrlisfmtnb.

AT. EE COPE & IS;!, Market St.. Phila.C delphia. Dealers White (roods. Ho.
siery. trench. Englisu 'id ticrman SilK Wixwls. La.
ccs. Gloves. Bolting CT:hs. .t5. J Aug. t, '65. ly

G' AV. LLADAY, Conveyancer
and Land A sea' No. 3. Goldsmith's Hall.

Philadelphia, will fehfully attend to all business
entrusted to his cart Aug. 1, S55.-l- y.

V T. LANE A C W holesale Clothing Storo
J. No. 171, Mret Street. Every variety of
ready made Cloth in in the most fashionable styles
constantly on hand L 'oi.-I- y. '

YV"EAVER.Fi5eR CO., No. IQNorth AvI--
I

I ter Street.! :iiladelphia: Dealers in Car-
pet Chain. Yarn, pjnilla an.l Hemp Ropes. Bed-cord- s,

Clpthcs-liiids-le- .. Ac., Ac. Ac. '.
January 1. H57t 1 year-p- .

CONRAD A wjtvON, 255 Market Street
ljfrirters and Dealers in Hard-

ware, Iron. Nail Ac. They respectfully in-

vite the people of learficld. to continue their fa-
vors. Aug. 1. 1855.-- 1 y.

lEIDLEMAN HAYWARD Wholesale Gro- -
JLcers, Toa--1 ears. and Commission .Merchants

jvo. lii J, Mark Struct, Philadelphia.
D. BEIDELMAN,

Aug.l,lS5.i- - 1 A. HAYWARD.

VwriLLIAM'. HANSELL A SON, Manufac
f f turcrt ai Importers of nld.cry. and Sad

dlery Hard tra. No. 2S Market Street. Bhiladel
phia. Saddle Lridi-s- . Harness.....Trunks. Whins,'. I !!.,. :l,r,:,i;iiag, jiuie ruling, isus. stirrups. I.uckles
L arpct lag, t. Aug. I, 'oa.-- ly

JY. RUSPOX A CO.. 215 Market Street, rhil- -
adc!pb; Importers ami Dealers in Earth-cn-Wnr-

Ch i Glass, and Oueeus Ware. Opposite
the Red Lkalotel. J. Y. RUSHTON,

i, J. C. HOPKINS,
Nov. S, '5-1- y. R0BT. STILSON.

HOOD.A
) Extensive Dry-good- s Dealers, No,

St., Philadelphia, keep constant-
ly on hand large, splendid, and cheap stock of
theiuostfaiouublcaud elegant goods. They in-
vito couhtiMerchants to call and examine their
splendid artment. before purchasing elsewhere
; August 1655.-1- -.

ORB1SON A CO.: WholesaleHART. No. 259, Market Street, North sido
CtA 7th, Philadelphia Drugs. Medicines.

Chemiei-Patcn- t Medicines. Surgical Instruments.
Hruggi Glusswuro, Window Glass. Paints, Oils,
Dyes, lfumcry, Ac. JOHN HARRIS, M. 1.

E. P.. OKBISON.
Aug, 'aa.-l-v.l E SHARSWOOD.

4 VE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRYiL WHK, No. 72 North Seco.vh Street. (otipo-sif- tt

t Mount Ycinoii House.) Pphiladelphia.
Gc Lever Watches, full jewelled. IS K. cases.

Silv Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine. do.; Quart ier;
Gol''pcctacles, Silver do.; filter Table Spoons,
pilv Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
pro' Cases: Gold Pens and Silver do. : toethei
ivia variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb
Gid and Fod Chains. All goods warranted u
be-- represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair

a the best manner.
! iso, Masouio Marks, Pim, Ac, made to order.

. B All orders sent by mail or otherwiset be punctually attended to.
lis motto is: Protjts and Quick Sales,
.'hiladelphia, April S3. ES55.

MONEY MAKING TRADE ronom: dollar.1, KFFnrp-X'f- t wtvrn ,iv uirmrr-- r t r-- t.

a"T-- . ,i
mo most valuable little book

. " 'i employment,
"""'T '"". makmjr trades and arts, can

leariie.i wunoui a niaster, ncsitie all the genu
ine an j popular receipts, ana instructions of theaay. tor tne rianulacture of the most benefici.il.
and saleable articles, now in common use. Any

forwarding one dollar post-pai- d. toU. JEF-KIE- S,

Jefric. Clearfield Co., Re, or to 1. II.Hanmtn, Tirone, Blair Co., Pa., will receive a
copy by return mail,;

Anu any person forwarding twenty-fiv- e cents,
postpaid, to C. JEFPnie;, will receive by return
mail, one of the three following instructions:
How to make the celebratod artiHci.il Hojjev.
How to raise double crops, of all kinds of vegeta-
bles, with little expense, and how to catch all the
Wol ves, Foxes. .Minks and Aluskrats in the neigh-
borhood. Any person forwarding fifty cents, w ill
receive the v. hole three by return mail.

June 4. 18."6 ly.
STONE-A- Y ARK always on hand at tho

' WM IRVIN.
Ciirwensvillc, May 27; 1S57.

HERRING. To be had at tho -- Cheap C, oods"
. Tnily221 WM. F. RATIN.

the volunteered efforts of those who, lining our pa.--; Vr v n nrrr r iiper, believe its influence snlutaryand worth, to i ktf'J 1 WWHnv tibe extended; and thus fiir our reliance has been,.1,1," Sr. ' . .

1

address

copie-?-

5
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'
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mar25-- tf

be-
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Has just received and ia now opening a hisstore in Clearfield borough.,

A LARGE AHD WEIL SELECTED 8T0CK OF
"

SPRING-- & SU1IM H

GROCERIES, ,v
HARDWARE, QTJEEKSWAEE,

BOOTS AXD.SUOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

and a general variety of such articles as ara nasti-
ly kept in a country store, ; -

which he oilers to the public at the most
reasonable prices. (may 13,

"W" A E I R CHI N A !

XEWGOODS
AT TEE CHEAP CASH STORE f

TEST received froin the eastern markets, one of
Unrest, best, and cheapest .ortw-- ; ifSPRING AND SUMMER. GOOD.S ever brougLt

to Curwensvillc, oousisting. of a fine stock tf
GROCERIES,.-...-

HOOTS AND SHOES,

rt rn ra m44 4? 4t 4.t isi f
LATEST STYLE, AND

DRESS GOODS
OF ALL DESCRIPTION'S.

ALSO, keeping a nnmbcr of the best workmen iathe Shoe ."hop. making all kinds of work to orderat the shortest notice and lowest prices. All kinds
of Lumber, Hides and country produce taken in
exchange for Goods, Roots. ."Shoes, tc. Wo ar
thankful for pa.t favors, and invite all to give u
a call, examine our handsome stock of goods, frea
of charge, before vou buy elsewhere.

June3- - 57 MONTELI US A TEN EYCKE.

TO MECHANICS. INVESTORS AND
MANUFACTURERS. In announcing tht3th annual volume of the Scientific American,

iue 1 uonsners inlorm therespectfully public tt atia irdcrto inc rease and stimulate tbe formation ofclub, they propose to ofler ONE T1LV INIFIVE HlUVDRLn IW)LLAKS IN CASH PRE.MI-- l.M.Sf r the fifteen largest lists of subcriLcis sent
in by the 1st of January. ISOS, said premiums to
be distributed as follows:

For tbe largest list. 300; 2d. 250; 3d. $2fiO;
4'h. 5?J.-,o-

; 5th, S100; ")th. S:l) ; 7th, 50; feih!
S7i; Pih. St'.O; 10th. 550; llth. 510: 12th,S.3i;
EJtn, S.J0; 14th. S25; 15th. S20.

Names of subscribers can be sent at differs at
times and from different post offices. The cash
will he paid to the orders of the successful com-
petitors immediately alter the 1st. January,
Southern. Western and Canada money hiken for subscriptions.

Term of SttUcription. Two Dollars a year, or
One Dollar for six mouths.

Club Rate. Five copies, lor six months, ?4 ;
five copies for twelve months. ?3; Ten copies, for
six .months, 5S; ten copies, for ii months, S15;
Twenty copies, for twelve months, 52-i- .

For all clubs of twenty and over, tho yearly
subscription is SI. 40.

The new volume wiU be printed upon ne paper
with new type. -

Tbe general character of the Scientific Amen-ca- n

is well known, an i as heretofore, it will be
ehieflly devoted to tho promulgation of informa-
tion relating to the various Mechanical and Chem-
ical Arts. Manufactures. Agriculture. Patents, In-
ventions. Engineering. Mill Work, and all inter-
ests which tho light of Practioal Science is calcu-
lated to advance. It is issued weekly, in fTiu fur
binding; it contains annually from-art- to fiiMfiHa-l- y

executed Engravings, and" Notices of American
and European Improvements, together with an
Official List of American Patent Claims published
weekly in advance of all other papers.

It is the aim of the editors of the Scientific
to present all subjects discussed in its col-

umns in a practical and popular form.; They will
also cr.Jtavpr to maintain a candid in
combating at 1 cxpo.-i.t- g false tlj. ,: ics and practi
ces in Scientific and Mechanical rnttcr. and thns
preseri o the char;ictr of the American
as a reliable Encyclopaedia of Useful and Enter-
taining Knowledge.

I Specimen copies will be tent gratis to any
part of the countrv.

MUNN i CV. "Publisher? and Patent Ager.,'
l-

-S Fulton street New York. :

r5 EMOVAL. JOSH IA S. JOHNSON,
CAR .VET MAKER, .

has removed his shop to the new building of JoLn
Troutman, on Mai ket street, whero ha will keep
on hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
finish.) every variety of Household and ICitcheu

F XJ It X I .T..TT Tt -- K ,
such as Tables. Riircaus, Safes. Stands Cupboards,
Sofas. Redsteads. Ac., of every style and variety,
which he will .dispose of at cheap rates as any er

establishment of the kind in the county.
Call and examine his furniture, and udge fur

yourselves of its quality and finish.
CHAIRS of all kinds tin hand or made to order.
Ho is also projiared to make COFFINS to order,

on the shortest uotice, and will attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON.
Clearfield. Pa.. December 17, 1353.

iOri.ICII & HENNER, would respectfully
tuioriii me ciuicns oi 1. ear lie 1.1, tad public

icnerally .that they have entered inta
ship in the

CAlUJiET MAKIXG BUSTXESf!
and keep constantly ou hauds, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest nrlccs. evcrv v.irictv ,.f
farnituro. consisiinz of
Dixinsr, Breakfast, and Centre Tables, Sewing,

n ruing, ami U ash-Slatw- i, Mahogany, and
Com nioit Beds 'ult z

Mahogony and Ca Chairs. Unread.
Sofiis. Lounsres. Ao.. ic.

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short
est notice, w ith a neat hearse, and appropriate
nccoinpanyincnts. ,

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Short and Ware-room- s. s..me as fortnorlr n.imi

ed by JohnOulich. mearly opposite the JewStoio,
Clearfield. J'a JOHN tJUI.ICIt

May '55.-- 1 y. DANIEL BSNNEIt.

HO! TOR THE TEMPLE OF IIONOKI
AmiS Sr AtGRiK-- S T, f,r ,ud

SJtfft-Ijn- n Ware Minn r.icturtf. rkiip'.litrs:, IJa.,
where they are at all Jimcs prepared to'i:iply
customers with eyrry conceivable article from" tho
smallest Coffee pot spout to the longest pipe ima-
ginable... TLey will do both a

WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL "

business, and will fit .III times have on luml
large assortment of ready-m.id- o ware.'

HOUSE S P aUT ING hdone to order, on the shortest notice, and put up
ia a neat, substantial manner.

STOYES, STOFE-PIP- E, J-- KF.TTELS, '

of every variety kept constantly on hand "

They will furnish to order any of tho following
.
. TU. :!: t Oooiv ciuu-s-. ii aiio ii i.ii.-ii-i i ciin. vueen ofthe West, the Atlantic-,- and Cook-Co-

all of which are suitable for both woot and coaL
Among the parlor SStoves will be found fie ''LillyWashington." tho 'Excelsior,"' 'Iloma Purl,,. l .

Produce of all kinds taken in pr.-Vr,,.- c L

goods. A A ftltADfV
October M, ISoi.-t-f. JNO. I. M iilRK.

ROCERIES. Ju eccivc'i awl now
A ' opening. a ireneral assort.r.ont of f::v -

uiiuicsr,:'-f"o- - wniua will Co so 1 et rheki;
loi est cash pricej at V.'M y.TKlVl.v

WE, ha, for salo ct the chtip cash ttorc ofapra . ... ., R. MOSS'JP.
flALLtt tbe -- Corner Stor' of Wm. Irvialw Ourcensville, if you went to btry cheap goods

Jrnr"

i

ft.


